In Amity’s electronic Newsletter from October everything revolves around empowerment. Amity’s approach is put the people at the center and enable them to take their lives in their own hands. Read how Chinese churches and church organizations are equipped with the theological foundation to start their own diaconal services through Amity’s Summer Academy for Diakonia. Furthermore, hear voices how participants think about the program on our Amity Blog.

A video and our story From Freshwomen to empowered young ladies exposes Amity’s University for Girls program and explains how education for girls from the countryside helps to transform their community. A photo series gives witness how football can empower young girls and boys to pursue their dreams and our quarterly publication Amity Outlook repasses decades of life transforming projects through personal stories.

Amity Story

"By the second year, the students set personal goals and targets. They learn techniques on how to pursue and reach goals systematically, and also become aware of these skills", explains Donald, project officer of Amity. Societal trends, such as the impact of advertising and consumerism, are discussed as well.

Read the story

Amity Photo Series

Young students participating at the Suning Amity 2019 Football 1+1 Camp in Nanjing. The project provides opportunities for children from more rural areas and for migrant workers children to get in touch with soccer. They learn and enjoy football and narrow...
the education gap among rural and urban areas.

View the photo series

Video

This video introduces Amity’s U for Girls Project. University scholarships helping young women in China to find community and pursue their dreams

Publications

Amity's Outlook No.25 focuses on stories for the 40th anniversary of Reform and opening-up
Amity's Annual Report 2018 is available to download

Amity News

Launch of Football 1+1 Camp with Inter Milan

Amity ranks No. 10 on 99 Giving Day

Opening ceremony of Amity Kenya Office held in Nairobi

Academy on Diaconia 2019 has concluded in Nanjing

If you want to make a donation for Amity’s work please click the link or on